soil samples were then analyzed for total organic carbon ( TOC) , labile organic carbon ( LOC) , moderately labile organic carbon ( MLOC) , highly labile organic carbon ( HLOC) , the carbon management index ( CMI) , and soil catalase, urease, invertase and alkaline phosphatase activities.
The results showed that the TOC, LOC, MLOC and HLOC, and CMI were significantly higher in the organic rice鄄crab modes than in the rice monoculture mode, and this increase was greater with increasing amounts of organic manure. In 2009, the TOC, LOC, MLOC and HLOC, and CMI in mode M1, which had the highest amount of added organic manure, increased by 33. 44% , 26. 26% , 35 . 46% , 47. 22% , and 25. 76% , respectively, compared to the rice monoculture mode. Similarly, the soil catalase, urease, invertase and alkaline phosphatase activities were significantly higher in the organic rice鄄crab modes when compared with the rice monoculture mode. This indicates that organic rice鄄crab farming was efficient at restoring soil organic carbon and improving soil microbial activity in China忆s northern rice area. In 2010, the highest increase in the LOC (10. 11% ) and MLOC (5. 14% ) compared to 2009 was found in the moderate organic manure rice鄄crab mode ( M3) . However, the most significant increases in the urease and alkaline phosphatase activities, 80. 25% and 46. 62% , respectively, were observed in the low organic manure rice鄄crab mode ( M4) . A similar but less significant trend was also observed between the organic and conventional rice鄄crab production modes. A correlation analysis between the soil enzyme activities and the labile organic carbon for different modes indicated that TOC, LOC and MLOC are significantly positively correlated with soil catalase, urease, invertase and alkaline phosphatase activities, with correlation coefficients ranging from 0. 584 ( P<0. 05) to 0. 940 ( P<0. 01) . Our results suggest that the organic rice鄄crab production mode can improve the quantity and quality of soil organic carbon and increase soil enzyme activities and soil fertility. [17] ;过氧化氢酶采用高锰酸钾滴定法 [18] 测定;脲酶采用靛酚 蓝比色法 [18] 测定;转化酶采用 3,5鄄二硝基水杨酸比色法 [18] 测定;碱性磷酸酶采用磷酸苯二钠比色法 [19] 测定。 土壤活性有机碳各组分测定及碳库管理指数( CMI) [28] ,相应排泄物以及生长期蜕壳数增加 [29] ,也有利于提高土壤生物学活性,进而促进土壤酶 
